
Rolf’s Buenos Aires  
Trip Tips 

Here are my recommendations for you while in 
Buenos Aires.


Enjoy!!


Visa: 

Not needed. You get 90 Days and can renew 
by going to Uruguay for a day.


Getting Around:  
From Airport:  
Uber or Prepaid Taxi are best

Taxis:  
Good in city… Expensive from Airport

Bus:  
Buy a Subte Card at the Metro can be used on 
Bus

Metro is called Subte:  
Buy a Subte Card at the Metro Station Fill with 
200 Pesos… 
Bicycle - EcoBici:  
Free but you have to sign up online.


eScooters: Movo, Grin, Glovo Go


Safety:  

Petty crime is pretty common. Snatch and 
grab’s and pickpockets are common in 
Buenos Aires. Also, beware of peso bills given 
to you by anyone as there are a lot of fake bills 
in circulation, as taxi drivers and money 
exchangers are known to give you fake ones.


Money:  

Credit Cards are accepted everywhere. Money 
exchange houses are better than banks for 
exchanging money. Black market exchangers 
will give you a better rate for large US $ bills, 
but  beware of peso bills, money exchangers 
are know to give you fake ones. Don’t 
exchange on Calle Florida! Find someone at 
the hotel or restaurant to exchange. ATM’s 
work but give you max $200 in Pesos at a time


Black Market Money Exchange Kiosk - (Safe 
Place to exchange - Looks Like a Kiosk but 
you go in and they will echange your money) 


https://goo.gl/maps/bsbX28WCEa72


Phone: 

Movistar or Claro have cheap Sim Cards with 
decent coverage and good data plans.


Where to Stay: 

Hotels 

Hotels in Buenos Aires come in all shapes and 
sizes. Most are a very good value for the 
money, and amazingly enough, the rooms here  
are cheaper than in the rest of Argentina.


Fancy 

Faena Hotel - *****

https://goo.gl/maps/2AA42k7ZgFk





Located in an old Silo in Puerto Madero Philip 
Stark designed hotel.





Palacio Dohau - ***** 
https://goo.gl/maps/F83h3ETjeu52 

Park Hyatt in Recoleta ***** very elegant 

buenosaires.park.hyatt.com/


Algodon Mansion - ***** 
https://goo.gl/maps/rbt3huZ7BnD2


 
In Recoleta ***** Boutique hotel with a great 
restaurant and bar that belongs to a vineyard.

http://www.algodonmansion.com/


Mid Range 

Babel San Telmo *** 

https://goo.gl/maps/h1KmVD82RQq




Decent little hotel on an great street in San 
Telmo

http://www.hotelbabel.com.ar/es/index.php


Babel Suites*** 

https://goo.gl/maps/gMq8VwdXMgw




Nicer rooms, but area is not as nice… but 
close to transportation.


http://www.babelsuites.com.ar/en/index.php


Where to Eat: 

Restaurants  

Buenos Aires does not the best food or 
restaurants in the world, but it does have the 
best meat and some very good pasta, and 
very attentive waiters!


Fancy 

Patagonia del Sur 
https://goo.gl/maps/tDna2Mo8yYN2

Francis Maleman is considered one of the best 
chefs in South America, his restaurant 
Patagonia del Sur is in a very strange area of 
town (Bocas), but is spectacular.  

You need to Reserve!

http://www.restaurantepatagoniasur.com


Algodon 
https://goo.gl/maps/rbt3huZ7BnD2

http://www.algodonmansion.com/


Steak 

How to Order your Stak : 
A punto = Well done

Un poco jugoso = medium rare

Jugoso = rare /red


Usually all you get is the meat, so you need 
to order all the sides.




Chila & Cabaña Las Lilas Both are great 
places for good meat in the Puerto Madero 
Area. I prefer Las Lilas as it has a nice outside 
sitting space overlooking the port area.

Chila

www.chilaweb.com.ar/


https://goo.gl/maps/sJXVazFwDMv


Cabaña Las Lilas

www.restaurantlaslilas.com.ar/


https://goo.gl/maps/4vJMewnSpeo

No need to Reserve!


Sagardi  
https://goo.gl/maps/7YJ3FhHXhDo 



The best steak in Buenos Aires! the 
“Xuleton” it’s expensive but worth it.

One Xuleton is big enough for two people, and 
the house wine, UCO is amazing for the 
money. It’s my local place for pinchos (tapas 
on bread)  and wine.

It’s in San Telmo, just south of the Plaza 
Dorrego.


Pasta 

Cantina de San Juan  - San Telmo

https://goo.gl/maps/2RzCQ2dXDyC2





Very good pasta made by a famous TV chef

You need to Reserve! As it gets busy specially 
on Sunday when the San Telmo flea market is 
on.  

Calle Chile - San Telmo 

Cash Only!!


Nápoles - San Telmo - Ave Caseros 
https://goo.gl/maps/8Wtqhj798cQ2




Probably the most unique setting and best 
decorated restaurant in South America, basic 
but good pasta and pizza. A must see! The 
street it’s on Avenida Caseros, is very nice up 
and coming dining and shopping area.

Reserve ahead.


Other  

Mercado de San Telmo - 

https://goo.gl/maps/2WXsganRmKB2




Market and, good mini restaurants and wine 
bar.


Shopping: 

El Ateneo 

https://goo.gl/maps/vSrNp6GW7iD2




Bookshop in Recoleta (Avenida Santa Fe and 
Callao) is one of the most spectacular book 
stores in the world, set in an old theater.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
El_Ateneo_Grand_Splendid


Galerias del Pacifico 

https://goo.gl/maps/ASqWx4EttZ12




Located on Calle Florida is a nice fancy mall 
with all the usual fancy shops.

www.galeriaspacifico.com.ar/


San Telmo Flea Market (on Sunday)

https://goo.gl/maps/t4UEQ24Hu6L2





Mercado de San Telmo - 

https://goo.gl/maps/2WXsganRmKB2




Food and Antiques


Palermo Soho has some great small designer 
boutiques.


Things to See and Do: 

Sunday Market & San Telmo  
Walking Tour: 
Click Below to Open Tour on Goolge Maps


https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1COFne5fx0kLLJ29jRtqXHRoOcORk

3I91&usp=sharing


Start: Catedral - Casa Rosada - 
Mercado &  San Telmo - End: Napoles 
Restaurant 

2 - 3 hrs





Mafalda  Paseo de La Historieta - San Telmo

https://goo.gl/maps/wXn5FNx4ZPQ2 




Recoleta Cemetry 
https://goo.gl/maps/c3pEVThm3Wt




Spectacular cemetery with great mausoleums.


Casa Rosada Tour (on Sunday)

https://goo.gl/maps/WmEpRdRpZZ72








San Telmo -  Flea Market 

https://goo.gl/maps/6bdyCQ6qH382




Only on Sunday…

Good variety of artwork and antiques.


El Zanjón 

https://goo.gl/maps/6bdyCQ6qH382




A fantastic museum in San Telmo, and 
amazingly well restored house and tunnels.

Also be sure to check out the Casa Minima 

which is a 
few feet 
away.

http://

www.elzanjon.com.ar/en 

Centro & Puerto Madero  
Walking Tour: 
Click Below to Open Walking Tour

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1PhbxUMcIYBuwcktVYjBH01NsmZ8e8MLV
&usp=sharing




Start: Teatro Colon - Galeria del Pacifico -  
Museo Hotel de Inmigrantes - Puerto Madero - 
End: Faena Hotel

3 to 4 Hrs


Puerto Madero  
https://goo.gl/maps/jkQkeJe11o62







Nice for a stroll. Good for lunch and dinner - 
(Bice - Las Lilas - Chila) Ship museums are 
interesting. Modern Art Museum is good.


Bocas Area 
https://goo.gl/maps/tDna2Mo8yYN2




Touristy but interesting area. If you are a 
soccer fan, you need to go to the Bocas 
Juniors Stadium.


Music / Opera / Tango: 

Centro Cultural Kirchner  

https://goo.gl/maps/dXCxZDBdAfu




Brand new art center. Free concerts, just show 
up at 6 pm and get a ticket or you can book 
ahead online, but you have to pick up before 4 
pm the day fo the concert.


Teatro Colon - Buenos Aires Opera House 
https://goo.gl/maps/FmtygJ51CwB2


 
Best Opera House in South America. 
Relatively cheap. They also do guided tours.


Tango 

El Viejo Almacén - 

https://goo.gl/maps/XFXUKTbRm2z




Old tango show restaurant, usually you have to 
have dinner and then watch the show. Fun if 
you just want to see a show else I recommend 
a milonga, or the Open Air tango on the Plaza 
Dorrego.


Saturday Night Open Air Tango 

https://goo.gl/maps/Fq2EhzMrQgR2




Plaza Dorrego  - San Telmo - Just after sunset 
on Saturday, locals come and tango on the 
plaza. Lot’s of fun!  

Wine: 

Tierra Mendocina 
https://goo.gl/maps/wtdh9WVs4NN2

https://goo.gl/maps/2WXsganRmKB2


 
If you want to bring back some great wine, my 
local wine guy  Flavio, in San Telmo is 
awesome. You just tell him what kind of wine 
you like and he will pick something great. 
Flavio @ Vinoteca Tierra Mendocina  on Carlos 
Calvo 451

If you guys go to the San Telmo flea market on 
a Sunday, he is right there, he will hook you up 
if you tell him I sent you!  Have fun down there!


Sagardi  
https://goo.gl/maps/7YJ3FhHXhDo 

The house wine at Sagardi UCO Acero is 
amazing for the money. Its my local place for 
tapas  and wine. If you buy 6 to go its 110 
pesos per bottle!

In San Telmo just south of the Plaza Dorrego. 


DAY TRIPS: 
Colonia - Uruguay 

I highly recommend you go over to Colonia de 
Sacramento in Uruguay for a 1 or 2 day trip, as 
it is really different and a nice world heritage 
site, only 1 hr from downtown Buenos Aires, 
via ferry, that leaves  from Puerto Madero. Just 
hop on the ferry and then stroll the streets for 
a few hrs. No tour or guide needed.


You can take the Buque Bus ferry. 

https://www.buquebus.com










Colonia is really nice in the afternoon, once all 
tourists are gone. I definitely recommend 
staying a night.


Where to Stay:


Charco  
https://goo.gl/maps/tuBFa5hfbuD2







Is a great little hotel and restaurant on the river.

http://charcohotel.com  


Where to Eat: 

Restaurants: 

El Buen Suspiro  
https://goo.gl/maps/QTqfUw7rTcR2




It’s a nice place for wine and a snacks. They 
have and cozy patio. (Drink or buy : Tannat- 
KM 0 wine... it’s amazing - Local cheese plate 
goes very well with it! The Fripp is OK as a 2nd 
or 3rd… :0) 


La Bodeguita - Pizza 

https://goo.gl/maps/QLCSusvdAmt


Fantastic  Pizza overlooking the Rio de la 
Plata. You can see Buenos Aires in the 
distance. Nice for sunset.


I hope you have an AWESOME time in Buenos 
Aires… If you have any questions or 
suggestions email me rolf@magener.com
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